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SamplepreparationforRoche/454,ABI/SOLiDandLifeTechnologies/IonTorrentsequencingarebasedon
amplification of library fragments on the surface of beads prior to sequencing. Commonly, libraries are
barcoded and pooled, to maximise the sequence output of each sequence run. Here, we describe a novel
approach for normalization of multiplex next generation sequencing libraries after emulsion PCR. Briefly,
amplified libraries carrying unique barcodes are prepared by fluorescent tagging of complementary
sequences and then resolved by high-speed flow cytometric sorting of labeled emulsion PCR beads. The
protocol is simple and provides an even sequence distribution of multiplex libraries when sequencing the
flow-sortedbeads.Moreover,sincemanyemptyandmixedemulsionPCRbeadsareremoved,theapproach
givesrisetoasubstantialincreaseinsequencequalityandmeanreadlength,ascomparedtothatobtainedby
standard enrichment protocols.
C
urrentmethodsformassivelyparallelsequencingproduceenormousamountsofdata,andasthethrough-
puts of sequencing instruments continue to rise the possibilities and need to expand the degree of multi-
plexing follows
1–4.Also,ithasbeen proposed thatmultiplexing ofsequencing librariesshouldbeincluded
inNGSexperimental designstominimizepotentialproblemssuch asmiss-assignmentandbeusedasameansto
validate the output
5,6. Multiplexing procedures require accurate quantification of the individual targets before
pooling, and a number of techniques are used for this purpose. However, despite these precautions highly biased
fractions of constituent libraries have been reported
7,8.
Suggested explanations for this bias include the effects of variations in GC-content, fragment length distribu-
tions and DNA quality on amplification efficiency
9. However, regardless of the cause(s) it is clearly important to
determine the optimal proportions of DNA from different libraries to include in high-throughput next-genera-
tion sequencing runs. In emulsion PCR based sequencing systems such as Roche/454, Life Technologies/SOLiD
andLifeTechnologies/IonTorrent,thiscanbedonebyseparatelysequencingrepresentativesmall-scaleemulsion
PCR samples with different amounts of input DNA or (more often nowadays) by counting the number of beads
enriched from such titration samples
10,11.
Clearly, as multiplicity increases, the feasibility of performing individual titration runs for each barcoded library
decreases. As an alternative to titration, amplification efficiencies of individual libraries can be evaluated prior to
poolingandemulsionPCR,byquantitative
12,13ordigital
14PCR.However,theseapproachesincreasetheworkloadin
a linear fashion and do not completely mimic multiplex amplification, notably optimized amounts of particular
libraries determined by qPCR may be far from ideal when the libraries are being simultaneously, competitively
amplified
7. Multiplex amplicon sequencing isalso subject to biases, similar to those that affect shotgun procedures,
which is of particular concern when the strategy is applied to samples representing a few, or single, cells
2,15.
To address these problems we have developed a protocol for simultaneous normalization of multiplex products
carrying different barcodes based on the Roche/454 sequencing platform. The procedure extends a technique we
previouslydescribed—flowcytometricanalysisandsortingofemulsionPCRbeads
10,16—byapplyingcolor-coded
labeling to differentiate between multiplex reaction products. For this purpose, barcoded fragments from multiple
targets are fluorescently tagged, thus enabling normalization of sequence read frequencies of the libraries, with
simultaneous enrichment of DNA-covered beads. We report here a proof-of-principle experiment demonstrating
that an amplified sample containing four multiplexed libraries with uneven frequencies can be flow-sorted at high
speed,toobtainanevendistributionofsequencereadsfromallfourDNAlibraries.Moreover,weshowthattheflow
cytometricsortingprotocolresultsinconsiderableincreasesinbothsequencereadqualityandaveragereadlengths.
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We designed a protocol for barcode-specific enrichment of emulsion
PCR beads, enabling normalization of different libraries. The tech-
nique is outlined in Figure 1. Complementary oligonucleotide probes
for samples carrying specific Multiplex Identifier (MID)-tags for
Roche/454 sequencing were designed. The length of these tags is
10 bp, which is too short to give efficient labeling for flow cytometry.
Thus, to obtain probes that were sufficiently long for robust
hybridization we used probes that overlapped the common 4 bp key
sequence and2 bpofthegeneralsequencingprimersite,asillustrated
in Figure 2a. This gave us 16 bp long unique, color-coded oligo-
nucleotides that could be used for labeling barcoded DNA-capture
beads, with goodresolution. MID3 was omitted based on earlier find-
ings that this MID sequence considerably decreased the amplification
efficiencyofitslibrary
7.Hence,probesweredesignedtomatchMID1,
2, 4 and 5. Color-coded probes are depicted in Figure 2b.
Figure 1 | Schematic illustration of the workflow for barcode normalization by flow-sorting. DNA libraries are pooled and then PCR-amplified on the
surface of DNA-capture beads in emulsion. The emulsion is broken, beads are collected and amplified DNA is made single-stranded by alkali washing.
Beads are labeled with color-coded probes that hybridize to unique barcode sequences. Equal numbers of beads with each barcode are then collected by
flow cytometric sorting. Beads are pooled, washed and sequenced by Roche/454 sequencing.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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sorting gates to ensure that collected beads were positively labeled
with one fluorescent dye and yielded only background signals in the
other fluorescent channels (Fig. 2c). This was done to remove beads
carrying more than one amplified barcode on the surface, and thus
avoid loading these unreadable mixed beads in the sequencing plate.
Equal amounts of each type of MID-tag bead were collected by flow-
sorting (Fig. 3a), and re-analysis of aliquots of the sorted bead sam-
ples showed purities of approximately 98%. Collected beads were
pooled and labels were removed by alkali washing. Figure 3b show
micrographs of labeled beads before and after flow-sorting.
Flow-sortedand‘standard-enriched’beadsweresequencedinpar-
allel using the Roche/454 platform, and the barcode frequencies
determined by sequencing and flow cytometry, were compared.
Flow cytometric analysis of the original, labeled, un-enriched emul-
sion PCR sample showed that it contained extremely biased propor-
tionsof the four MID libraries, since MID 1, 2, 4 and 5 were detected
on 1.4, 52.2, 32.9 and 13.5% of DNA-covered beads, respectively
(Fig. 4a I, left plot). Sequencing of beads enriched using a standard
Roche/454 protocol yielded a sequence read distribution that was
very similar to that obtained by flow cytometric analysis, with
MID 1, 2, 4 and 5 tag proportions of 1.4, 48.6, 38.5 and 11.6%,
respectively (Fig. 4a I, middle plot). In contrast, sequencing of the
flow-sortedsampleindicatedthatitcontainedsimilarproportionsof
thefourlibraries,withMID1,2,4and5tagfrequenciesof27.9,24.2,
24.2 and 23.8%, respectively (Fig. 4a I, right plot). The extremely
skewed starting distribution had thus been normalized and the fre-
quency of the very rare MID1 members had been increased from
1.4% to 27.9%.
Important differences in sequence quality were also observed
between the flow-sorted and the ‘standard-enriched’ sample. The
flow-sortingprotocolresultedinasignificantlyincreasedproportion
ofhighqualityreads(58.8%inthe‘standard-enriched’sampleversus
83.3% in the flow-sorted sample) as illustrated in Figure 4aII.T o
investigate if it was in fact the increased relative amount of the low
cpb libraries in the flow-sorted sample that gave rise to the increased
sequence quality in the flow-sorted sample individual Phred quality
scores of the four MID libraries were compared, for the flow-sorted
and for the standard enriched sample. We saw an elevated sequence
quality for all four MID libraries in the flow-sorted sample, however
there was no large difference evident between the different MID
libraries. In the ‘standard-enriched’ sample average Phred quality
scores of 27.7, 28.0, 27.3 and 27.1 were seen for MID 1, 2, 4 and 5,
respectively. In the flow-sorted sample the corresponding values
were 29.2, 29.2, 28.7 and 28.3. To make sure that the observed differ-
ences in sequence quality were not due to variation between the
sequencinglanes,sequencequalitiesofcontrolbeadswerecompared.
Theproportionofcontrolbeadsequencereadsat400bp,whichhada
Figure 2 | Labeling and gating strategy for barcode normalization by flow-sorting. (a) Schematic representation of oligonucleotides used for labeling
beads after emulsion PCR. Sixteen bp probes gave better resolution in flow cytometry than shorter probes (10 bp), and were therefore used in the
experimentsdescribedhere.(b)SchematicrepresentationofMID-specificcolor-codedprobesusedtodifferentiatebeadscarryingamplifiedfragmentsof
different barcoded libraries. (c) Schematic drawing of flow-sorting setup for a sample containing four different MID libraries. To collect only beads
carrying library fragments with one barcode labeling, gates were set in a Boolean fashion so that beads yielding positive signals in only one fluorescent
channel were collected.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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were 15, 19 and 22% respectively for the flow-sorted 4-plex, 3-plex
and ‘standard-enriched’ sample. It appears that the sequencing reac-
tionwasinfact betterforthelanecontainingthe‘standard-enriched’
sample, thus the change in sequence quality cannot be explained by
lane-to-lane variation. Instead, we propose that the increase in
sequence quality obtained by flow-sorting was most likely due to
a combination of several observed differences between the two
samples, as explained in more detail below.
As expected, frequencies of beads carrying more than one amp-
lified template (mixed beads) were substantially decreased in the
flow-sorted sample. Two kinds of mixed beads could be expected
toformduringemulsionPCR;‘single-barcodemixedbeads’carrying
more than one different fragment on the surface, each fragment
having the same barcode and ‘multiple-barcode mixed beads’
carryingmorethanone differentfragment andthefragments having
different barcodes. The latter type, the ‘multiple-barcode mixed
beads’, could be identified by multiple color labeling of these beads
and could thus be removed by our protocol. The distribution of
‘single-barcode mixed beads’ and ‘multiple-barcode mixed beads’
within the total population of mixed beads depends on the fraction
of each barcode in the first place, but overall makes up a large
portion of the mixed bead population. We observed a decrease
in mixed beads from 8.8% in the ‘standard-enriched’ sample to
2.2% in the flow-sorted sample (Fig. 4a III) corresponding to a
75% decrease.
Moreover, the number of beads not covered with amplified DNA
(empty beads) in the sequencing reaction was reduced from 6.8% in
the ‘standard-enriched’ sample to 2.0% in the flow-sorted sample
(Fig. 4a IV). This agrees with our previous findings, that flow cyto-
metric sorting yields samples with higher purity than ‘standard-
enrichment’
10. Further, an increase in mean read length from
298bpinthe‘standard-enriched’sampleto330 bpintheflow-sorted
sample (Fig. 4a V) was obtained. The increase in read length may be
due to a combination of two features in the sorted sample; a smaller
proportion of empty beads and the fact that highly fluorescent beads
were collected (thus carrying a large number of amplified fragments
on the surface) leading to stronger signals in the sequencing reaction
Figure 3 | Flow-sorting oflabeled beads. (a)Flowcytometry datafromsorting ofbarcode-specifically labeled libraries. Equal amounts ofsingle channel
positive beads were sorted out for subsequent sequencing, using gates P3, P4, P6 and P7. (b) Confocal micrographs of beads before (left panel) and after
(right panel) flow cytometric normalization.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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threshold signal to noise ratio was exceeded.
These findings were supported in the subsequent experiment
where the scarce MID1 sample was omitted and MID2, MID4 and
MID5wereused.Again,theprotocolresultedinequalfrequencies of
all barcodes, as illustrated in Figure 4b I, and a similar pattern of
improvement in sequence quality was also observed, however the
readlength was slightly lower (283 bp). (Fig. 4b II–IV).
Discussion
Current next generation sequencing platforms are increasing their
sequencing capacity in a steady pace. Consequently, some sequen-
cing units have difficulties making use of the full capacity of
individual sequencing runs, which results in samples being over-
sequenced beyond the diversity in the initial sequencing library.
This has been addressed by the launching of a set of instruments
withlowercapacity(suchasRoche’sGSJunior,Illumina’sMiSeqand
LifeTechnologies’ SOLiD PIand IonTorrent PGM instrument) that
are more directed towards low to medium throughput applications.
Yet, another widely used option is to multiplex samples to combine
several projects on a common sequencing lane. Hereby optimal use
ofthesequencingcapacitycanbeachievedandmorefocusneedtobe
devoted to these multiplexing approaches.
Here, we report for the first time a strategy to continuously resolve
and normalize multiplex products for massively parallel sequencing.
By barcode tagging and high-speed flow-sorting we obtained nearly
equal distributions of individual libraries starting with a highly biased
mixed library.Inaddition,wealsoobservedaconsiderable increase in
sequence quality inthe flow-sorted samples. Thisismostlikely due to
the 75% reduction in frequencies of mixed beads and 70% reductions
in frequency of empty beads, observed in flow-sorted samples.
The described protocol causes minimal loss of beads and could be
used in combination with qPCR-guided pooling or as a stand-alone
procedure. By applying a double or triple-sorting approach using a
current 6-way sorting instrument, the described protocol can be
Figure 4 | Comparisonof‘standard-enriched’ andflow-sorted samples. (a)Firstexperiment, including fourbarcodes. (I)Proportions ofthe fourDNA
libraries in (left chart) an un-enriched sample as determined by flow cytometric analysis, (middle chart) a ‘standard-enriched’ sample as determined by
Roche/454 sequencing and (right chart) in a flow-sorted sample, as determined by Roche/454 sequencing. (II–V) Comparison of sequence quality in
‘standard-enriched’andflow-sortedsamples.Barplotsillustrate(II)percentagesofhighqualitysequencereadsfromrawwells,(III)percentagesofmixed
sequence reads from raw wells, (IV) percentages of empty beads from raw wells and (V) average read lengths in ‘standard-enriched’ and flow-sorted
sample.(b)Additionalexperiment,includingthreebarcodes.AnadditionalexperimentwascarriedoutusingthreeDNAlibrarieswithMID2,MID4and
MID5 barcodes. (I) Proportions of the three MID-libraries (left chart) before enrichment as determined by flow cytometric analysis, (middle chart) in a
‘standard-enriched’ sample as determined by Roche/454 sequencing and (right chart) in a flow-sorted sample as determined by Roche/454 sequencing.
(II–V)Comparisonofsequencequalityof‘standard-enriched’andflow-sortedsamples.Barplotsillustrate(II)percentagesofhighqualitysequencereads
fromrawwells,(III)percentagesofmixedsequencereadsfromrawwells,(IV)percentagesofemptybeadsfromrawwellsand(V)averagereadlengths,in
the two samples.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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sample preparation protocol could still be done in one hour
17.W e
have shown that we can design detection probes based on index
sequences in the 454/Roche system and we foresee that our set-up
can be adopted by index system from manufacturers of other bead-
based sequencing systems.
This approach could be of particular interest for deep sequencing
ofmultiplexampliconsfromscarcematerialwithlimitedpossibilities
for re-sampling. Our method offers a possibility to balance-out
amplification biases to allow for equal sequence coverage and stati-
stically meaningful comparisons of multiple targets
18,19, such as in
multiplex mutation analysis of cancer genes or mutational hotspots.
In conclusion, we describe a rapid procedure to resolve and nor-
malize multiplex products for massively parallel sequencing that can
be used for several of the current sequencing platforms and we also
report that the resulting sequences are of higher quality than those
obtained by standard procedures.
Methods
Library preparation and emulsion PCR. Nebulized Chironomus tentans DNA was
CA-purifiedusingDynabeadsHMyOne
TMcarboxylicacidparamagneticbeads(CA-
beads; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA), pooled and prepared pooled, then prepared
by automated library preparation as previously described
7 using Multiplex Identifier
(MID) adaptors (MID 1, 2, 4 and 5) and GS FLX Titanium kits (Roche, Basel,
Switzerland).OptimalDNA-to-beadratiosof2,11,12and5copiesperbeadforMID
1, 2, 4 and 5, respectively, had previously been determined by sequencing-titration
accordingtothemanufacturer’smanual,andthelibrarieswerepooledbasedonthese
values. The pooled DNA was then subjected to emulsion PCR in eight SV (small
volume) reactions using GS FLX Titanium emPCR reagents, the emulsions were
broken and beads were collected, following the manufacturer’s recommendations.
Normally, after emulsion PCR, 80–90% of the beads in the sample have no amplified
template on their surface (naked beads), while the rest are covered in amplified
material (DNA-covered beads) and these are usually enriched by using streptavidin-
covered magnetic enrichment beads, according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Here,afteremulsionPCRtherecoveredbeadsweredividedequallybetweentwotubes.
One tube was prepared for sequencing by ‘standard-enrichment’ of the DNA-covered
beadsaccordingtothemanualandthereplicatebeadsamplewaslabeledandenrichedby
two separate flow-sorting experiments, both procedures are described below.
Enrichment using streptavidin-covered magnetic beads. For comparison, enrich-
ment of DNA covered beads from one sample was carried out according to the
manual. Briefly, DNA was made single-stranded by alkali washing and then enrich-
mentprimer,whichisbiotinylatedandspecifictotheoutermostpartoftheamplified
DNA on the beads, was hybridized to the beads. Streptavidin-covered magnetic
enrichment beads and a magnet were utilized to capture the biotinylated DNA-
covered beads whereas empty beads were washed away. All washing steps were
carriedoutonatabletopspinnerbyspinningtubesfor10seconds,turningtubes180u,
spinning again for 10 seconds and then discarding the supernatant.
Bead labeling for flow-sorting. To obtain sufficiently long probes for robust
hybridization and labeling, oligonucleotide probes that overlapped not only the 10 bp
barcodesequencebutalsotheneighboring4 bpcommonkeysequenceand2 bpofthe
sequencing primer site were designed. This resulted in the following 16 bp oligo-
nucleotide probes: FL_MID1, 5’ Pacific Blue-ACTCAGACGAGTGCGT 3’, (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA); FL_MID2, 5’ Alexa488-ACTCAGACGCTCGACA
3’ (Eurofins MWG Operon, Ebersberg, Germany); FL_MID4, 5’ biotin-
ACTCAGAGCACTGTAG(EurofinsMWG Operon);and FL_MID5,5’BODIPY630/
650-ACTCAGATCAGACACG (Eurofins MWG Operon). We have in previous pub-
licationsdemonstratedthatFACSenrichmentdoesnotaffecttheGCcontentorsample
complexity, in FACS sorted bead samples
10,16.
Beads were prepared for fluorescent labeling by washing twice in 100 ml 0.1 M
NaOH and twice in 100 ml 1xAnnealing Buffer (1xAB, Roche), as described above.
They were then re-suspended in 100 ml 1xAB and labeled by adding 48 mlo fa
mixtureofFL_MID1,FL_MID2,FL_MID4andFL_MID5probes(10 mMeach).The
sample was incubated at 95uC for 1 min and 65uC for 1 min, then cooled by
incubation at room temperature for 2 min and finally placed on ice for 5 min.
Beads were then washed and re-suspended in 100 ml 1xAB and 9 ml streptavidin
R-phycoerythrin conjugate (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK, 1mg/ml) was added. After
30 min of incubation at room temperature in the dark, samples were washed in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.1% Pluronic F108 NF surfactant
(PBSP) (BASF Corporation, Mount Olive, NJ, USA) and transferred to 5 ml poly-
styrene round-bottom FACS tubes(BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). Flow-
sorting was done in a final volume of 7 ml PBSP to prevent the beads aggregating.
To obtain reference points for setting the flow cytometry gates, single dye positive
andnegativecontrolsampleswerepreparedforeachofthefourfluorescentdyesused.
Negative control samples were prepared by simply labeling unreacted beads with the
FL_MID- probes described above, to obtain indications of the level of unspecific
labeling of the beads. Positive control samples were prepared by labeling unreacted
DNAcapturebeadsusingaprobethatwasspecifictothecaptureprobeonthesurface
of these unreacted beads (5’ modification-AGGCACACAGGGGATAGG 3’). Probes
were conjugated with the abovementioned fluorescent dyes, ordered from the same
companies, as stated above. To each sample, 6 ml DNA capture beads, 6 ml probe
(10 mM) and 25 ml 1xAB were added. In addition, a multi-color negative control
sample was prepared by adding 6 ml unreacted DNA capture beads, 25 ml 1xAB and
6 mlofthemixture ofFL_MID1,FL_MID2, FL_MID4andFL_MID5probes (10 mM
each). The nine samples were heated and washed as described above, but here 2 ml
streptavidin R-phycoerythrin conjugate (Invitrogen, 1 mg/ml) was added, labeling
was done in a final volume of 25 ml 1xAB, and the final volume for flow cytometric
sorting was 500 ml PBSP. The single-dye positive and negative control samples are
onlyneededonce,toobtainindicationsofthedifferencesinsignalintensitiesbetween
thepositiveand negative samples. In subsequent flow-sortingexperimentsthe multi-
color negative control sample is sufficient to adjust the gates in flow cytometry.
MID-specific flow-sorting. Beads were sorted using a BDInflux Cell Sorter (BD
Biosciences,SanJose,CA)fittedwitha200 mmnozzle,operatingat9psipressureand
6.9 kHz, with a sort rate of 2000 events per second. Doublets were excluded by
plotting forward scatter pulse area against forward scatter pulse width. Initially, gates
were adjusted using the single-dye positive and negative control samples for each
fluorophore followed by the multi-color negative control sample. Sorting of the true
samplewasdoneusinglinkedgatestoensurethatsortedbeadswerepositivelylabeled
with only one dye. Equal numbersof the different bead populations were flow-sorted
into separate eppendorf tubes containing 100 ml PBSP. Since there are so many
amplified DNA copies on each bead (e.g. thousands to millions), and the detection
limit for most flow cytometer instruments is 10–100 florophores, the positive fluor-
escentlabelingisordersofmagnitudestrongerthanthatfromnegativebeadsandcan
easily be distinguished from negative labeling.
Inafirstexperiment7253beadsofeachtypewerecollectedbyflow-sorting.Dueto
thelowfrequencyofPacificBlue-labeled(MID1)beads,anothersamplewasprepared
by omitting the MID1 beads and collecting 42747 each of the MID2-, MID4- and
MID5-positivebeads.Aliquotsofthesortedbeadsampleswerere-analyzedforpurity
evaluation using a LSRFortessa cell analyzer (BD Biosciences).
Microscopy of labeled beads. Images of labeled beads were acquired using a Leica
SP5 confocal microscope (Mannheim, Germany) equipped with a 10x objective.
Sample preparation and sequencing. Flow-sorted and ‘standard-enriched’ beads
were sequenced using the GS FLX 454 (Roche) platform, according to the manu-
facturer’s instructions. To remove labeling probes from flow-sorted beads these were
washed three times in 0.1M NaOH and then three times in 1xAB with centrifugation
steps between washes, as described above. In previous publications we have
demonstrated that alkali wash is sufficient to remove the fluorescent labeling
10.
Sequencing primer was annealed to the beads, then the ‘standard-enriched’ sample
and the two flow-sorted samples were loaded onto separate lanes of a Picotiter plate
and sequenced following the manufacturer’s instructions.
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